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Econ6mics-Core Course

EC6B11-MATHEMATICAI, ECONOMICS AND ECONOMETRICS

Time : Three Houts Maximum : 30 Weightage

Atrswers iay be written eillnel- i;L Engtish or in Mala.valon'

Paf,t A

. Answer ^ll 
questiotts.

Each question corrila 'l weightoge'

. A. 1 If Q = / (P) i€ the demand cuwe for irormal good the! :

2 In the productiotr functiou Q = oKoL' where K and L ate cspital gnd labour inputs' the

parameter d stands lor :

(a) Marginal product. (b) Average product'
- 

(c) Outprrt elasticity ofcapital. (d) Output elasticity oflabour'

3 If the saving lirnctions, S = c. + 0Y, where Y is the disposable income, the erprissioa for

idvestment multiPlier i€ i

(a) 8..
I

(c) r - a-'

substitution of r fory is i

(a) -t.

."r 49rs.'-' dP

,u,49>o..*, dP

I(b) * a'

(d) 1- 9.

4 Given the mar€inaliost at 10 and average cost 5 the elasiiciw of cost is :

(a) ^ (b) o.

(c) * 2. (d) 60.

B, 5 Th€ isoutility curve is given by Uo = rcy, where .' and t are two goods the marginal rate of

{d) -{.



6 Wldch of the follo,vidg is lot tru" oroo,r'o," "*ao of linear programmiug o-Ot-"r*ttu
(a) CorDer solutioo. /b) Feasible solution
(c) Vertex solu'tion. (d) Tangency solution.

7 In the classical Linear Regression model, Y = c{ + pX + u, the vadance of &, Var (u) is :

l^) Lero. O) Conerant.

(c) 1. (d) u2.

8 When the demand cuwe of a monopolist is P, = .r 6Q the total revenue function is given by :

(a) o - 6.Q2. (b) *aQ-6q:.
(c) oQ- bQ. (d) oQ + bQr.

C. 9 In the Classical Linear Regressior model, Y = a + PX I u, then whieh of tbe variables is
independent and identically diotributed (iid) ?.

(a) None. (b) X.

(c) Y. (d) u.

10 The Cobb.Douglaspmduction frinction in two inputs, K and L. 9 i, cnby Y= 10KulL08 indicates
the operation of:

(a)IncTeasingmaryiddIpro.luct-(b)constantretuIn6ri,sca1e,
' G) Diminishing returns to scale. (d) Incieasing returns to sLtdc.

11 Coeffrcient of determination, ;2 is a measure of 

-variahles 

:

(a) Exilanatory power. (b) Direction.
(c) Dependence. (d) Significance.

12 The probability ofnot committing type II error is called :

(a) 'Ihe I error. (b) Level of significance.

(c) Power oftest. (d) Critical value-

(12 x % = 3 weightage)
**"rt B (Short l\nswor Type Questions)

Ansuer a,ll questiang

l3 What do you mean by so utrbiased estimate:

14 Exp\!4 mndom variable.

15 Explaif the meaning of specification error.

16 Distinguish bet\peen Time series ilata and Cross-sectioo data.

1? Defrne elasticity given the function J : {t.
18 Define marginal rate of technical substitution.
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19 Establish the r€l.ationship between Margiial propensity to consume and:ararginal propensity
to save iE a two sector model.

20 Distinguish between linear and non-linear homogeneous production functron.

21 Define discrininaling monopoly. Wlen is price discrimination possible aod profitable ?

(9x 1= 9 Weightage)

. Part C (Short Essay/Pa.ragraph Type Quesiions)
Answer on! five questions,

22 Given the demand function pq = &, wherc p and 4 are price and quantity and & is a constant,
find the price elasticity coef6cient.

23 Show that cost elasticity ie related to average. ancl marginal cost. 
.

24 DistiDguish between Fied proportion antl Variable proportion pmaluctio[ function.

25 Given the demand curve under monopoly P = o - pQ verify that the marginal revenue falls
twice as fast as the average tlvenue when output inci€ases,

26 Discuss the various L)?es o{data used in economelric analysis.

27 What are the assumptioDs Classical Linear Regression Model ? Explain.

28 ExpLain the difference between Sample regression function and Population regression function.

Part D (Essay Questions)
Anstuer onJ two qupstians out of three.

29 Given the production function Q =j (K, L) and thb isocost line C0 =ppl( + prl, wherepo andp,
are prices of K and L. frnd the equilibrium coodition for Eaximising output.

30 Explain the properties of Cobb-Douglas production function.

31 Show that rhe BLU estimators ofa regression model have miDimum variance.

(2x4=8weightage)

(5x2=l0weightage)


